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IOKTIjAXI l'KOIU'Cfi 3IAKKKT.
BUTTEK

Fancy, roll, ? lb
Oregon
Inferior grade
Pirkled
California roll

do pickled
Cheese

Eastern, full cream
Oregon, do
California

En os Fresh
DlHED Fkuits

Apples, qrs, sks and bxs..

10
12 ( S.W

21
13 20

15 Ot 20
14 10

1U
20

7 S

18 (Si 28

123 14
10
40
11

7 8
8 10

10 12$

Anricots. new crop
Peaches, impeded, new . . .
Pears, machine dried
Pitted cherries
I'ittcd plums, Oregon
Fie. Cal., in hg9 and bxs. .

Cal. Prunes, French
Oregon prunes

Flouu --
Portland Pat. Roller, tfbbl ? S 00
Salem do do 5 00
White Lily ? bbl 4 75
Country brand 25 4 &j
Superfine IJ 00

Chain
Wheat, Valley 100 lbs... i ni-- a i 20

do Walla Walla 1 00 1 OiJ
Barley, whole, t? ctl 1 1U

do groin d, y ton 20 01 (5 25 00
Oats, choice milling fc bush is ro
do feed. good toclioice.old 45 lw 50

live, t? 100 lbs 1 00 1 10
Feed

Bran, f ton 22 0 ) 23 00
Shorts, t? ton 24 (10 fe25 (),)

Hay, v ton, baled 18 00 larM 00
Chop, ton 27 ( 0 27 00
Oil cake meal I? ton 32 00 (s33-5-

FitEMi Fruits
Apples, Oregon, J? box 1 25
Cherries, Oregon, l?drm... 1 00
Lemons, California, t?bx.. 4 00 5 CO

Limes, t? 100 1 50
Riverside oranges, t?box. . . 4 00
Los Angeles, do do ... 3 00 .5 50
Peaches, box 1 00 (g) 1 50

HIDES -
Dry. over 10 lbs, p lb 13 11
Wet salted, over to ILs Oum 7J
Murrain hides one-thir- d olT.
Pelts 10 1 00

Vj:o ktaiii.es
Cabbnge, t? lb 2i
Carrot-- , t? sack 00
Cauliflower, v doz 00 25
Onions 25
Potatoes, new, V bush . . . 00 0J

Wool.
East Oregon, Spring clip. n cn 18
Valley Oregon, do 20 24

Kwoh Hao, the yoifng liihpbror ol
China, who has been declared "of ago"
at sixteen, lias assumed the full reins
of Government His name signifies
"Continuation of Glory." Chicago
Herald.

An organ grinder living in Ho-lioke-

N. J., took his savings, amount-
ing to l,0.r)C, out of his strong
box on Wednesday and gave
them to his son to deposit in a savings
bank. Son lias not been heard from
since.

Longfellow was a tender-hearte- d

boy. One day lie followed his elder
brother, who was a natural sportsman
into the woods for game. Ho came
homo with his eyes full of tears, be-

cause he had shot and killed a robin.
He never went hunting again. Cincin-
nati Times.

The Duke of Argyle, father of the
Marquis of Lome and Lord Colin Camp-
bell, is a small man. with a big bond
and the faee of a inud-o:i'te- r. lie lias
a m.'ss of bushy white hair, 'his hirt is
always frayed at the collar, he invari-
ably wears a rusty frock coat and
trousers live inches too short.

"Mr. Gladstone," says a writer in
the Nineteenth Century, "is, of all not-

able men I have met, about the least
able to mask his emotions, skillful as
he is in cloaking his thoughts. He is a
highly emotional man, and there is
about him, moreover, something dis-

tinctly mesmeric." lloslun lSudgct.
A physician in Now York City has

tlits following inscription on his bill
heads: A patient's gratitude to his
doctor is a part of his disease and is
most declared when the fover is high-
est, cools oft' during convalescence and
entirely disappears with the complete
return to health. All bills duo upon
presentation. Ollho prosciptions and
attendance btrictly cash.

Dr. 'J'. N. M L:iughlin, physician-in-chio- l'

at tho Philadelphia Hospital,
as iias been stated, lias created a sen-

sation in medical circles by tho good
oflccts derived from the injection of
carbonic acid gas into the intestines of
patients allVctedwith cousijmptton and
phthisis. Tho gas, rone tug tho af-

fected part", apparently arrests decom-
position bv effecting a rapid oxidiza-
tion of theVliscased surfaces. The dis-

covery will mot likely lead to a com-
plete chnngv in tho treatment of ;nil- -
inouury troubles. .V. . Time "

THE BARE FACTS ABOUT FARMER
ARMSTRONG.

We made mention of Mr. Frank
Armstrong, of Dodgo Township, last
wetk, iu tho wiuuer of $5,030 in the
Louisiana State Lottery. The cash
was received by Mr. Truman, banker,
here on last Friday in lull. It was
one-twentie- th part of the second capi-

tal prize (if 100 000) which was drawn
by ticket Jn. 21,(558, for which twen-
tieth part Mr, Armstrong had paid one
doll.tr about a month ugo. A stated
bofore, Mr. Armstrong is ft substantial
farmer of nbcut 55 years, has raised a
family in Union county, nearly all the
members of which are hoiittered away
"doing for themselves," and an he hwt
his wife a few ye,ars ago he in unmar-jied- .

On hU line farm of 210aona
thoro was a mortgage of about $2,000,
which, if not already, will soon ho
paid. Ho will- - give $2,500 of iho
moil' y to his on llirt vey (who also
had a ticket bought hy his father at
tho same time as the lucky one, which
proved a blank), and together thqy
will stock the farm mot abundantly.

Mr. Armstrong has not been 'a " lot-

tery gambler." Jn 1SK5 he sent a few
dqllai one a month (or a few months

to New Orleans. At the first of the
year ho commenced, calculating to
tqtend a dollar a mouth during the
kuabou, "for lu.'k." "Fortune is a
lickle . ddt ' an I while the passed
by thouandn. H.ilkd .So Farmer Arm-

strong. Aft' n (I 'W.ij Tit c, J ily 0.

WRITING FOR THE PAPERS.

Intelligence of Constituent "I'luli" to
be Avoided Simplicity.

"Let us consider that our constituents are
as intelligent ns we nre, nnd then wo shall
run no risk of making ourselves the laughing
itook of anybody."

So wrote tho city editor of a big Doston
paper for the benellt of his men on the day
after a great article had lcen printed, tho
story of President Cleveland's reception in
Boston. The only blemish on the art Me was?
what newspaper men call tho "flub'' that iqv
penrou in it here and there. bFhib" is I he
result of "a manifest attempt to rite rhetor-
ical and iiowery sentences," as the level
headed city editor put it.

Think of your reader as being as intelligent
a man as you nre. Think of liiin ns having
tho same senatinns, emotions, passion. Lay
down the general rule that what interests
you will interest him. and then tell him
about it as one intelligent man would talk to
another.

Tho rhetoric say: "Avoid colloquialism?.''
That's all very well if you arc writing a grad-
uation essay or a county history, bat a news-
paper is neither a chnpter of history nor a
bundle of Perhaps a newspaper ought
to be k written that its indexed 111c would
served as an annual encyclopedia. That
isn't the readable, successful newspajwr. The
suecessiui paper oi y is noiliiU(; out n
great big gos.sip.

Vrite, then, os you would tails, prcsunr'ng,
of course, that you are a gentleman and that
you talk like one. if you were telling a ghost
story to a roomful of ieoplo ymi would tell it
as dramatically as you know how, but yon
wouldn't say: "The ghost perambulated down
the lane." You might say: "Ho stalked ma-
jestically, away." That wouldn't bo "Hub."
Most certainly "perambulate" would.

The too explicit writer is among tho worst
enemies of tho desk editor. Like Joey Bag-stoc-

"he's tough, sir, tough, and de-vil-

sly." His friends never receive gifts, but
always "aie tho recipients of gifts." Ills
neighbors build "cottage houses." and they
are "to bo begun" next week. "There seems
to bo but little" going on in his town, and
then ho reels off a dozen pages of twaddle.
With him nothing happens " hen," but iilwnjs
"at the time that." "Public gatherings as-
semble" for him to report. Alter the com-
pany "has adjourned to the stiiijior room,"
waere a "bounteous collation" is "enjoyed,"
"speech making is in order and addresses are
made," as if addresses would bo made if
speech making were not in order. Then all
"participate" they never "take part" in
dancing until a lato hour, when the "tired
danceiV uhviiys vote it "the most enjoyable
occasion"' of the season.

Do )ou wonder that desk editors aroeynies!
Hobert Luce in Tho Writer.

lleeeher In u l'nrcixj mii iiT Grief.
In Tho Church Magazine tho Kov. Moses

Hogo Hunter jiays an old friend'?, tribute to
Henry Ward Heecher, whom he knew ns a
young man in Indianapolis over forty years
ago. lie tiNo gives an interesting hut rather
"creepy" personal reminisenicc. Ono morn-
ing there was a knock on the door of hi5
study and Mr. liceohor came in, an open let-

ter in Iih baud, his face distorted with an-
guish. The letter was from Chdlicothe, and
contained the news of I lie sudden and (listless-in-

death of Mr. Ileeehei 's brother, the pastor
of the Presbyterian church of that town, who
had accidentally shot himself with his own
gun. Mr. Hunter says:

For a brief space after Mr. Heecher came
to my room, ho sat silent. Then theio was a

ioler.t revulsion. He seemed to conio out of i

his collapse. The parahsis was past. His
tongue was loosed nnd poured forth a torrent
of tho strangest things that human car ever
heard. It was a mass of all imaeinablo and
unimaginable incoliereueies scintillations of
u it, bi ight and many as tho sparks from tho
red iron on the blacksmith's anvil; anon, se-

pulchral tones such as might come from tiie
buried dead, were the power of speech re-

stored to their tongues; periodic peals of
loud, uproai ions laughter laughter so con-
tagious that, tiighteiiod as I was, and desnito
my utmost eh'. rts, I' laughed in concert wiih
him. The duration of these aro::y.sins I can-
not define. I'.y and by they abated in vio-

lence, mid ut length ceased. Ho regained liii
equilibrium. Tho next timo I saw him, a day
or 'wo after, tho strong man so fcin lully
shaken was him.-n-" again. Cincinnati

Ton Ilolltu's a Woeti,
"You hnvo no idea how mcii struggle along

md make both ends meet on $10 jier v,otl;,''
aid a wundal moiiver the utherday. "Why,

it U os amusing as tho funny purngrnpii in a
comic paper, jfotv hero U M., has one of the
coziest littlo rooms you evr saw, in tho very
IkM. p.irt (J the city. When' he takes a f. :e::d
to dlno it ii alunys to a'good restaurant. ()v
teiisiiily ho boards there. '1 he fact is hi- - n ally
boards at tho cheapest hoard lux house he an
find and puts his allowance for car fare Itm n
his poekct. But tho Huet streak of economy
I know of it Uaorgo That chap dwx hi:i
own Mas.hing entirely and then scuds it, to thy
hniudiy to bo ironed. How do J know.' Well,
I got io from ono of tho sei vanls in tho bou--

where bo boards. This beating tuo washer-wo.ii.- ti

h nothing now, by th" way. Prank
A. always webbed his own ha:ilk?rchiofs. and
Fred U. went him one bet'er and added
t'n;!iiug: tobisli-t- . tiioigo U the only ono

that 1 know of . ho does it ly tho wliolu-aio- .
Wliy, there are hundreds of ways to keep up
appeaiuuccij." Buifalo Mews.

Theodore Tliainu After Wurkliiff iloun,
"Why i Thiodoro Thomas unpopular ("

aiked'n lit. Louis reporicr of Agent
Jacob Uoseue. Air. UoM'ho admitted that
Hi: Thorns had b'e:i rather unpopular of
lato, and suid that tho rciwai v.iuj that Mr.
TUiiiua wa very btjy. "He hasn't time t.i
meet his friend," ho wiid. "Ho can scare ty
devote uu liour to his family. Then, ugaiu,
bo ivganla his urofex-K.- as wtcneil, uial
don't lili' to g.ibbli' ai.out it. If hutt s to
talk ibop, but aftof lw gets through with nU
work, and d'itvu with a li imi l over a
gloM of wine, b" Is tho mast sociable man
iiuaginublc I huvo known Thomas to walk
tho floor until tlaj early morning hours 1idy-iu- g

a toiuposiUon which ho was to reh en la-

titat duy. Ha uhvay. comes thorouj;hly d

and with a clour conception of evci--

puroju he4uw to play." New Ywk Bun.

Jlliln't Know.
"What does ymir faUier iki for a living r"

otikol tho gi txtr at a wnall loy who laid U-e-

hanging around all Uhi moruiiitf.
"luuiio."
"You don't f Dou'c know what yonr father

works at, i Ih"
"No, sir. Mebbe you tiling I ought ti

know, but oven tbu jwllco eau't fliat out, and
the) o been try iu for a whole year." V --

Uw Preu Pi.
l"ull h( iltMinese,

C. P. Huntington miM Iwau kWl husi
new uuit, if Ira lives up to lilt pjts.i..i:h.
"I wmUd lutUrr drivtt tt4e'li um ti.e
other uay ttataau wiiu wliom m .

upswblw iratKNtcttua, "than t.
Um U-- t nml iuH York. " Chfcjao . . u s.

TiMv is a tlmiuuKi for dirty MUr t v -

ivmxU.

A Washington writer has been cxuniln
inn the records with tho it suit of llnling
that interest checks arc i ow bent out to
only Stt txtu persons, while at one time 00,-OC- O

checks were Issued on such payments.

PHYSICIANS HAVE VOUNn OUT
That n contaminating ami foreign element in
the blood, developed by indigestion, is the cause
of rheumatism. This settles upon the sensitive

covering of tho muscles nnd lig-

aments of the joints, causing constant and
shifting pain, and aggregating as a calcareous
chalky deposit which produces stitrncss ami
distortion of the Joints. Ko fact which expe-

rience has demonstrated in regnnl to llostet-ter'- s

Stomach Hitters has stronger evidence to
support than this, nainclv. thnt this medicine
of comprehensive uses checks tlie forniUlatilo
ami atrocious disease, nor Is It less positively
established that It is preferable to the poison
often used to arret It. slueo tho medicine, con-

tains only salutary ingredients. It is also a
signal reined v for malarial fevers, constipation,
dyspepsia kidney and bladder ailments, debil-
ity and other disorders, tieo that you get the
genuine.

The Commis-ione- r rf Patents has
to register the words 'Knights of

Labor" as a whisky trade-mark- .

" Hope on, hope ever." How ninny del-

icate ladles there are who, while they at
tend to their daily duties do so with ach-

ing heads, a sense of fullness, pain in the
ba k and depressed spirits, who nre "only
keeping about," as the phrase is. Some
day they "go into a decline, and leave
their children motheVless. To such we
would say. "Cheer up." Timely use of Dr.
Pierce's "Favorite Prescription" corrects
all f male irregularities, weaknesses, and
kindred nll'eetlons easily, pleasantly and
quickly.

A Soanish ofllr.er his invented a war
boat that will stay under water tour da s.

"WRENsHED HIS BACK.

Lyndonvim.k, Orleans Co., N. Y.,
April 2, 18&.

About a year ago. I imprudently stepped
oil' the Hudson Hiver cars while they were
in motion. In trjlng to save myself from
a fearful fall I wrenched my back ter-

rible The next day 1 could not walk,
and" I sult'ered pain from my necle to my
heels. Vnrious applications were made,
but. uothlmr which was done abated my

Heing anxious to get up andsull'ering.. . , - , . ! 1 , ..1nuemi io imsuiess, i oeierniuieu i iuuc
thrca Ai.i.cook's Ponoi'.s Pi.astkiis, one
above tho other, o i my back. In about nn
hour and a half they caused considerable
itclnng. Tlie pain and sorpnes.8 sensibly
decreased, and I rested pretty well that
night. Th next morning the itchiui: be-

gan to b quito severe, under the plasters.
To oet some relief 1 bad my biicl: well
rubbed cross ways over I he Plasters. I
was surprised within two hours after-
wards to find tlie pain and soreness almost
gone. I stated m bed that day. an t the
morning iitterwards 1 got up and uttemKd
to business. O. Y. Pktt.man.

o tliu TIiiMUit iiimI
BBmrM'tios. immediately relieved by
" Urowiia JJronciittl Trocli-s.- "

lielief is immediate and" a euro sure.
Piso's Kemedy for Catarrh. 50 cents.

Last year California produced Sl'J,"
in Hold.

Chronic nasal catairh positively cured
by ljr. fcage's Pemedy.

TeU.graiih oi erato have to have li- -

censeo in iM xico.

If atllleted with Soro Kyes, uso Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Kyo Water. DniKgista sell it. 2.1c.

Beau
dJ'JH

J ) 1 1

--yL Restored

IS KNOWN' TO PCIKNCK ATHOTIHNO to tho Cuticuka UuMlimiiH
in their marvellous properties of cleansing,
purifjing and beautifying ilio bkin and in
curing torturing, disllgui ing, itching, scaly and
pnniily discuses of tho skin, tcnlp and blood,
wiWi less of huir.

Ci'TieritA, tho great Skin Cure, and Clmi-ci'li.- v

sjoai', an i(iiisito fckln Heautlller, pre-
pared from h, externally, and Cuiici u.v

the lien Jllood I'uilller, iniernallv,
uro a positive euro for e. cry form of Hklmmd
blood e, from pimples to scrofula.

infalliilo sl.in l.oiiutiliers and blood imriiUus.
Sold ovcrvw horn. Price: ('imcciiA, 50o.;

$1; Ho.i 'J.ic. Pripuicd by the I'or-iki- i

Dkco a.vd 'in stil ai. Co.. Hohton, Mabu.
jtarHend lor " How to Cur" Hkln llisePH."

leou Hi) iluvu's Iomi, and as white, by
nsinvr tJHTicr Mkiucatkii Hoac.

V
:rr

r r s v VEGETABLE

ntiawiwMi
lttMlln ("uro

or ALL cf those Paln'et
'j uuiiciiW v.orrp'a'';to i.mi

1.1 if pneuiuu irgui.i a una
W to crm-nc- n

cut Ywoi, Msthcrj,
OJiJ Uaufhtatt.

It trill cur,' eittirrit
allofi.Hauot vugmui
tix uMfs, Ji fla :r. kio--

(.'cm, Jr'uWua and
Milnctmculti
ornM', ucnt ij.tiuil

iYCHlentM.nr.a li

tyi n'i.i.siioT',on nwoBVKiiWONrv. lri'.nr-i- s

rAtvrjois, ruTii.hN'ci, Ai-- i ciahno I a ttt-- t u: tb,
ixu k nr,. wli'.-k'."- ov n:. bto ia' i. Ci.ui-- j uw

iI.-r- ,i, i rriojs rrm .) t .HijuIvm.
tiSold hyWruj.'i;ii, l'rieo l.ier buttle- -

HALL'S
SARSAPARILLM
Cures all Diseases oriuinntinff from a
dlsordoreil dato of tho BLOOD or
LIVER. Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Boils, Blotches, Pimplos, Scrofula,
Tumors, Salt Hhoum and Mercurial
Pains readily yield to its purifying
properties. It leaves tho Blood pure,
tho Liver and Kidneys healthy and tho
Complexion bright anil clear.

J. R. CATES& CO., Proprietors
417 Sansomo Kt . San Kranclsco.

OttV A (fell t iMfll Illi III i.l'lv u Ui'' ' .11 ' r town fur

Your ""TariBiir I iineh" .to ir la KlviiiK
glMMl Milisfai ; the Ijujh nte "eut'liuiK on."

Al."iu&: 1'nwKrn, I'.ldoru, Ja.
Aildiw li.M'.TAVKIUi A .. 'lilejiiro

Piso's l:niily for Cs furrh in tli
Ileat, Vjl- ionl to Lt, UUil t'UeiiitwiL

Kohl Itv draia'Ut" or bent hy mail.
I. 1, JluAiltiue, urrtti, t-- o.

Durhig tho first six months of 1SS7 21L
S3j immicrants arrived in New York.

A'l diseases of lower bowel
including .pile tumors, radically cur--
Hook of particulars, U) rents in stamps,
World's IMspensarv Medical Association,
0t?3 Main street, Hullalo. X. Y.

Jack Kll ain and Jem Smith will tight
in Spam for the worl .'s championship.

Whon Daby was sick wo gave her Castoria,
Whon she was a Child, sho crlod for Cuetorln,
When Bho bocamo Miss, she clang to Castorla,
Whon sho had Chlldren.sho gavo them Castoria.

READ THIS CAREFULLY.
Kvcry mm ami vuinin jouiik or old, on till" CViwt,

that Is afflicted lth ai.y iIiimw. no inntterHlint.tli.it
tticir fnmilv t hj sit in iloeo nut umkrMiiinl, or cinnot
cure, uliouU wrltu a full ilwcriptlim of their tronMo to
Pr Konti'it, or get on tlio train oiul Tfalt him He l

with everj' Instmnuut of Mirtfery. alul the ls8t
medicines to Iv lial for money Consultations free
Honest opinions Kheti . ivasonahlii cliaryes AU corns
ismiteuce strictl.v rontlilenU.d Knolose stami AilitreM

V 11 FoitllKX. M 1; otllces.8, alul 13, First Na-
tional Haul, Portland. Oregon

Rupture Permanently Curocl.
Xn surgery Work every day Cures puarantetsl

Artaress nrs. i (iuim. .t ia riiia;, pmces s, aua l
first National ltank. Portland. Oregon.

TryUkiimea for breaktast.

j.oS
s --sC

ft 6 C

V

Catiea
f ova rf e net f m

y--v Vjj- j,- " " 4 u J-- - I ivj l

Ono bottlo taken according to directions
will give better results than a gallon of
Sarsaparilla, or any of tho Blood
Purifiers with which the market is glutted.
At Druggists, price $1.00 per bottle.

$500 REWARD
will bo paid for any case of Rheumatism
which Dr. Pardee's Remedy, properly ad-

ministered, fails io relievo.

Ifi la
a Ira 0

H

1IKU.OI Ca'.1 13in. SMITH'S CAKII STOIti:, IT.
( lay Sitreut, ,san Kr.ini'is , and I' ll tlicin to mail n o

tliu lloniu t'iii lo (tliuir t lice list) u ,orv motif .i.
iistur w,yi it is tlie lit-- t i laic cu the const to linj
i". erj tiling a fi'.mi'y ntioii,; tin-- tlir w-- ' '"Is
i hcaner and better, anil moro i nre! .ill) aclicil, than
any I luuu ("or iloalt. tAY IUUXk ! 1 n
hear t

Y8, I Know. I trr.de thero inuclf, and so d i i

e'.ciyono who has ft iamily fn Keep am' a'tiLS eeo'i- -

niy nnd kc'kI 11 in ;, i houxht tl.o flnut tin tl.e-- u

I eer trauk, ttnd only 60 ceutn. Tliuy call it t v
I i I .V I ) 1! ;( I A HTKN, It, is like what they eliaiiro '.'I.'.'j
f ir at nnopIftcei. The Co. eo, Hams, t lieasv, H,ilix.',
ISaeoii.nnd Potatoes I ur.t thera mo bii. cili. Wnitli
Ki;. 8 ho Ins lowj cljr mils tor tbi su win want thein,
luit flue art lelu at vi malilo jnii-C- has b.u!t u,i h.s

ro hiih o "i'.ls that of inj luiii-- e i.i
Sin I'ramiwo onpvjid In Ilio kaino lino of t' e.
ill U.i) S' ml it b" I'.nrt mad.

YOUR CATARRH
Can "too Curocl.

DO J. jL.2! X--H
Js LM ALriiJj;!

Ask Your Dsuggist For III
AHvnvti

llill.jvcd In l'lvn Mlnul'n.

mavT:vkh.
l.'uruOuanuitecd if Volcvii lit T;t:i

isaosvuvvrH,
Vutu WarruoUxl.

Ci rcd lu Tlireo to Mix Montlii1.

It!)blllp'lu. Neiir.U-Liu- ,

Urn due be, Muio
'1 timet

BfKiipn.v Ci ,iri.
Envaluablo Remedy!

1'uUritou Aj.rll.lte;
Prlco of TroBtmont. Jtrt.OT); (Hraoka Hi ll, $3.00;

Xlaboltutor, lor lntorr.ul Use, i'iif.).)

CASBOUG SRflOKE BALL CO.
G52 Market 61, San Francisco, Cal.

Sow ayo of Ziurtful Iniitatlons.

CIO to n?ti per Sot.
t K7.TUU

illiirs. Whl:. Uo1mi and all Sailillary (
!uUo m ILetall, f.r (ttal'vy. D.lYlli, lid Uiu-ke- t hfreel.

H IK rnANCii.l o, I'll

$500,000 ill Rewards ' r Cilmluiils that
ar wanwi ay ui.

V, idtlb:i.!t DKTKCTIVM MHtKAl u, 'i.
tlu. Wf iit every utHtw wd uttni'in-Jr'- addnm u'ouc, an Hccaiiwr.uruttalualileiluiyfoi tntmi lteiviiitf
l.sti.r hUjtt it pi , QiMa al Bei.toeit mid tunlizU r ,

lree aiid L4'iure uturil twa, hurtilaot attti turw ter
Crtt.tile l.ii AU-- l uL'ert' 1rtiiuo pi nini. .!y awI mi Mi

fulij irji.istiu it U..m,"l In i v. i) eounty iu Ihe XI i t,
tin Mil iitni" iet ii'.it, r i.r iiir trtt.ii AddreiMi,

.NnUTHWKHT.iltN Jti'TKi'l 1 li lit UliAl'.
htti. . k ii, c iinv. vs r

""2?," FLOR de MADRID !

Cboiat't. rurest anil Moit Selieioua
KEY WEST HAVANA CIGAR IN THE WORLD.

til 1 i istle t itll hNwlluv io;i UK

L. K. G. SMITH, Jfip.VW.
tf T

HIM UHMY J.Solo Agont. in A, Ur

StC'r viho A Horw ecc Oiaeal 41 .

ai-- r tflth the riultitui'o o! l.vf ttct. aVt vtk'A
Zic - CI jNtvV.t.9 pc-;i- 8-- li triy tu

THE LATEST AND BEST!

Europjin Mncbine Mndo

BREECH LOADING SHOTGUNS
.lliinliiit Inn , ruin Co.

No 10-S- ide Simp, Twist Ilntrel 00
No. Ml-T- op Simp, Twist llarrcl i.".' IK)

No. 51 Top Muip, '1 w Ut lliirrel, ivteiitsion
rib... ,. 21 00

No. A Top Sni.fr Twi.st Ilntrel. coinple'o
Kun . '.'S 00

No. 11 Ton Hnnii, Klne-i- t Twist, eoin
plete . .TJ W

No. C Toil Snup. liiiiiiiated Steel, coin- -

likto nun . .12 00
No. I) Toil Sunn. Dnnmseus Steel, eoni- -

tilutc (rim .Ki 00

Every Cun Warranted.
Sent '. . 1. on lteeelpt of Prlee,
H.T. HUDSON VoZK'"
Day SELF-HEATIN- G Bath Tub.

7 ,, "m ,i .YiY-.L- . riwi-s-

i

Xo hot uater jiliuss; no lientln. jour rooms. I'or
nddrtiu,

Z. T. WRIOITT, Foot Morrison st. Portland, Or.
AIhu In TlirrliltiK mid (lent ml Miiclitneiy, Mil

rlnu Work, Laundry Ainclilnery, In fuct nnytliini; you
Kant., (leu. Aft'iit for tlio Nliliiiiiiin (Lull Oil hiiuiuu

itufAC.KNTS WANTlIll "IU

, I oh ii OhiJfi & Co.,
DRUCCISTS

101 Second St ,

PORTLAND. Or
Ciniy n fittl lino of

Cliemicals.

Tcilei Articles

and Sundries.

1 luy make a Piieti.illy
III Uttl'lllilllK Ul

MAIL. OHDERS.
At If yiu iieid mi) tilingtits:' In their lino lend tliu

pi lee ullli ii.ittni;e, mid
Lr- -. : It will Ik' ) i. tin in itil y

Unit niiill,

In successful operation Riin c iP66, patronized from
all bectiom of tit; Inliwi it, cndorscil by

business men timl lcAdin educators.

tut: most rntn:nxY i;(jrni'i;i) school
of in clis on the Cmst( U rfltTt private or cl.m
instnittion, d iy nnd fvti.mt; thiutij;lioiit tlie yr.ir, ill
Arithmetic, lituiKi Ci'irtpfii.tleni c, ,;

IJ.uikni.I-tliurtl- i uul,T lUisincsH and
I'Vinns ind ;iM ','ummuii .uol J'ranclics. htudrutt
of all ini't Ixitli m v i ;t'lnuttc(l at nny time.
Cat.dcMM free. Ainutiu ,j; and Wesco, Proprietor.

mm
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

'J'lio Ori,rf"i3 atnl Orcly Cli ntilnc. '

Bfc MnlwaT9 UollaMn. HfwarcurMurthloii Iirluilno.
lu.l!HrMlli to l.flPIEn. Ai-- IlrnycUl M
'tiilctcU'r" Knallll"-i- til lonlnr...r In

(Ijimml f.i ut fur piirU'ul i. tr.li'tir liv r'lujn luul
HiMU PAfER. - 'tin.,i"nl Co.,

Ccld ly Ilriii:irl.t Mf.-t'iV- m A' "
(w'a i.uj;IJrIl" i'tlilij .!!!.. 'lic Luuiluir.

SELBY bVELIUlQ AND LEAD CO

Sn n ! juroti ro.
i

h OiK- - .4-T.- - s,

a it
i SHOTGUN

QUELL LAMB1HSOH, Cfin'l Agont.
7 Mfui-- k Wt.. I'm tliiKl. (e.

ri 8lHlDA
BP" H W l for

1 i and'.' i iiiUiin0 torn jinn 1 1 i,oiui poimi. sau.
KH.VIt. ILLANLD, lVnr iiil!:!iiiiar-i-

i itid.le lor Oruni tii, Ijmimi, Olnc l",iDaj.;il'.ii,
II.. iaiitt, fciiuw Urrin uuil t i.ly V i;ilalu, I'or
bjIjou lo.ijjfert.lit. !,.'..' to.OOpt'raerc.

uldrtaw m. aOLOfVIOM, lun. K. W. Ag't.
u.i mu. iiu ii hi., t nini-.-ii- , iiiii.

iiit,t:iju a it.u.iiS1EINWAY,,(:ililer. l'.acnn'i I'ii.no-i- : llnr
d tit Orpin h, band liMifumeiiiH. J.ar,.! bU 1
of Hlii Alualc und lifioku, il.mIh hupi JlodH
Kiut'ji it iirlcus, M. u itA V.

il'li Vnrt Htreet Jhh KiHiiei'O.

for Infants
'CaatorJnlseowellftiJjptedtocliIUlrntliat I

IrecoromeniIlta3ur)cr.ortoniiyin;rinUoa I
kaoiro to it A. Anwn. at D., j

Ul 3o. Oxford Bt, Brooklya, If, Y.

Tim

WILLIAM BECK Sc SON,
Mio1male and Itttall Ilealcn in

Cutis and Sportine Goods.

FINE FISHING TACKLE.
Manufacturers' A genu for

Ii. C. Smith's, Tolfs, ItcmiriKton. fliiiiri
lthlcft. l'nrker s nnd Jliinlmttan oDOl ItllllSi

MMncliraler, Mnrllii. Unllnrd, Colt's Diflno
I.lKhtiiiiiK .Miipizino Xlliluo

Colt's ami Smith & Wesson RCYOlYCrS,
So ml for Catalogue Jfti, 5.

105 A 17 Seeonil St., I'ortlnml. Or.
IIIIAM II STOKr

ItlrprM Vt liv.V.n. l'atl.W T M State St .Salem, Or

Tlie ItUYJSUS' 5UI1JK la
IsHiirtl Sept. nntt Jlnrcli,
ctveh yenr. JSir pnf;r,
8'x ll'a SncliMjwItli over
3,tiOO Ulimlrntloim 1

AIiole Picture Cnllery.
G1VKS AVIiolcanle Prlcr

titrrct to roimiiiii'M on nil koo!m for
IMroiml or family uc. Tells how to
onler, nml (jlrrs exnet coat of every-tlitit- c-

you ue, rut, ilrlnk, vvenr, or
hnve fun with. Theao INVAI.VAIII.K
HOOKS rontnln Information plenncd
from the mnrketa of the world. AV'e

will mall n copy Fit 12 13 to any itl-ilr- cii

upon receipt of 10 eta. to defray
i xiirmc of iiinlllu. Irft us hear from
you. ltepectfully
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
ii-- r tv. WalniMb Avenue Cbtraxo 111

Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute
rltutTor i:ic!ilreii i:tiiTliurcil mill HUltl-fi- ll

l'lilrl:iii ami Miircvou.
ALL CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY.

Patients treated heroornt their hiitneo. Many
treated at homo, throutrli correspondence, an
Biieeessftilly na If hero In person. Como .mil
boo ns, or send ten cents In Citimips for our
" Invalid' Guide-Book,- " which iflves all partlc-uUtr- s.

Addivss: W'oitt.n's I)ist'i:.NHAHV .Mkdu
cai. Association, l .Main at., Hullalo. N.V.
V.mm.

For "worn-out,- " "run-down,- " dctillllnted
school teachers, milliners, seamstresses, house-
keepers, and overworked women uinernlly.
Dr. Pierce's Favorlto Preseilntlon Is the txst
of all rcstoratlvotonles. It Is not u "Curc-nll,- "

tint admirably fullllls a slnjrleiiess of piiriwo,
helnu; n most otent fpecllln for all tho60
Chronic Weaknesses' and Diseases peculiar to
women. Tho treatment of mniiy thousands
of such cases, at tho Invalids' Hotel nnd Sure-le- al

Institute hns ntTonled a lni-fr- OApcrlcnco
in auapt niK remedies lor tticir cure, ami

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Is tho result or this vnt.t oxperlcnco. For
liitormil coiiKCiitlim, liirinininntloii
anil ulceration, It la a Specific. It
Is a powerful freneral, as well lis uterine, tonlo
nnd nervine, and imparts vliror and f tniiRth
to tho wholo systom. It curei wealciucs cf
Btflimich, IndlKcstloii, lilnntlni?, wcalc hnck,
nervous prostration, exhaustion, delilllty and
sleeplessness, lu eithersex. l'uvorllo Prescrip-
tion la sold liy dniKtflstB under our posllUe
(iKiniiifec. Seo wrapper around bottle.

(lit NIX IKITTI.r.SPRICE $1.00P u stjs.oo.
Send 10 ccntii in stamps for Dr. l'lerce'o lfirjro

Trent Iso on Diseases of Women na) piwcs,
paper-covered- ). Address, Woin.n'S' Disi'K.v- -
HAItV Ji;ill('.l, ASSOCIATION, 00J Jlllltl UtlTCt,
Hullalo, N. V.

LITTLE
o a s awt LIVER

rrtiEW PILLS.
ANI-UlMOt- S niul CATHARTIC.

S3CK E3EADAGHE,

SSI'Ioiih IIc.Kliielic,
IHzlncix. CiniMlpa-ilii- u.

iiidlrroMtiou,
unit itilloiisAtfni li i,
iirompllv cured hv Ii".
lIOr'0ll lIOMMlt
PnriXiitlvo E'olli f.
'.v ii vl.il.hy 1ni'-,",ls'a- .

'i nit II TT T or Itwrcriitorltf
rna-i- exjiu tijr f, r tin cum of
itiii.tijiru ui t.f t t,ft c'Tii rat Ira
nrjjTu. Tlincmd iiumii etffaiit

r Krimcirv i.. n 1

io lit muijr iirinin. liu uol
iiiwiui I. u inn wit
to euro Al I'll from

I.cuil O) tuc, 1 1 li for tUo UN U

HirHWtCT '.III y- -r riMulnn r' fnr fnil Id

rjllLlBSUklLB btiwt.CliUa.-o-. 1.1.

Ut I - "I

in in v . '
MCoJ.iV ..v, .,". i i

t$l !!''1 "i" J &L.rii
. ie

won the ji r "f
4n4 low r.nV

i...,
Cine ilnniii.WMCU uuu. 'l the o'ldi'tii.

A. bMJIII.Ohio. KflfJtoM.rt.

iiiwCI.U0.

Tlio Van Monciscar
DYSPCN6ARY.

POHTLxND, on.
Vonnir. nuiMIe a.'nl nnd

old, ii.U' . r .i irK il n.i--

uliI .l win "'. r nil
LOUT AiAXJHOODI
Kvr'i"! lielinity, Hirui-- u

rrlua, K H i il I
Ki;tuul llecy.i uilingMum
iiy, Kjrm, Luulc of
KuiTg) ali Jllmxl and
Ml. in 1)1.iik, Hyih.lUj
Ktuptium, llftlr ''IQg
liuiif 1'uiuj, H wriaima
Hum Ti.ri'ttt, ricet. Kt
fc' rf Mi)ri'Hf. lililiii-y- l

uuil liladdtr I'ruubliri
W, Ituck, Iturtiln 1 rim' GJUi.ntiBa, Cl.t, btitot-n- r

,r. ii ;.?rnlit'f mill cur for life,
aiotlt npjii'n (i oiiRiilt oiillilentlully

tlM w(!' A I'M THIHD HT

V p N. I'. No, in:i h, k. N, r, No. 7D.

iiiiyiwimhrm-)- T im mit iw

and Children.
mwl ii aiii.. i iwim

Cmtorla ctirm Colic. Constipation,
$.ow Bwnwoli, plarrhoja, KrncUtlon,

'rJiT' C P' l,romotea "
Without lujurloua mwUcatloa,

Cemtjlvb Cuwamy, Pultoa Otrcet, N. T.


